Tumor-associated CD75s gangliosides and CD75s-bearing glycoproteins with Neu5Acalpha2-6Galbeta1-4GlcNAc-residues are receptors for the anticancer drug rViscumin.
The anticancer drug rViscumin, currently under clinical development, has been shown in previous studies to be a sialic acid specific ribosome inactivating protein (RIP). Comparative binding assays with the CD75s-specific monoclonal antibodies HB6 and J3-89 revealed rViscumin to be a CD75s-specific RIP due to identical binding characteristics toward CD75s gangliosides. The receptor gangliosides are IV6nLc4Cer, VI6nLc6Cer, and the newly characterized ganglioside VIII6nLc8Cer, all three carrying the Neu5Acalpha2-6Galbeta1-4GlcNAc motif. To elucidate the clinical potential of the rViscumin targets, CD75s gangliosides were determined in several randomly collected gastrointestinal tumors. The majority of the tumors showed an enhanced expression of CD75s gangliosides compared with the unaffected tissues. The rViscumin binding specificity was further investigated with reference glycoproteins carrying sialylated and desialylated type II N-glycans. Comparative Western blots of rViscumin and ricin, an rViscumin homologous but galactoside-specific RIP, revealed specific recognition of type II N-glycans with CD75s determinants by rViscumin, whereas ricin failed to react with terminally sialylated oligosaccharides such as CD75s motifs and others. This strict binding specificity of rViscumin and the increased expression of CD75s gangliosides in various tumors suggest this anticancer drug as a promising candidate for an individualised adjuvant therapy of human tumors.